TODAY’s TOPICS and Speakers

CGORAB Market Order Update - Kevin Lehar
Water Availability Outlook for 2009 – Sarah Woolf
Using GPS, Guidance, & Variable Rate for Increased Profit – Rich Hiliker & Erik Ehn
Weed Control Update in Onions – Michelle LeStrange
Water Quality and VOCs: Fumigants, Pyrethroids, & Organophosphates – Jim Wells

Refreshment Break

Iris Yellow Spot Virus in Onions - Tom Turini
Thrips Identification and Management for IYSV – Eric Natwick
Update on White Rot Control with Fungicides in the San Joaquin Valley - Tom Turini
Pesticide Registrations and Regulatory Outlook – Bob Ehn

LUNCH – Courtesy of CGORAB

Chemical Company Updates – Products, registrations, and uses in CA garlic and onion production – AMVAC, ATI, BASF, Bayer, Dow AgroScience, DuPont, Syngenta, Tessenderlo Kerley, UPI and Valent